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ELECTION oF BOuLANGER. SALE OF FURNITURE 
Tomorrcw (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
I 
EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~ - ··- - At' MR. R. COLLIN'S' 
By' Majority of 22,000. No. 235 'l'h cn t ro Hill ; cous ls tlng or: 
- ·-
RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS. 
~·-
Russia's Expulsion of Jews. 
HALIFAX, N.S., April 10. 
n oulangcr has been elected by the department 
of Dordognc by a majority of twenty-two 
thousand. 
The Emperor F rrderick declines to accept 
Bi..:,mdrck'll Tel'i~natioll. The tliffcrences rt'gard-
in!! ' the projectr1l marris~c bet wee:~ Pria::crss 
\'1ctoria and Ale:o::a nder ha'I"'C bc/n a~rangetl . 
The stcamer:i a re unable to accommodate tho 
numbt>r of immigrants appl~ io;: for piUSagc to 
.\merica. 
lt ussia will short,ly rxpt>l t ~n thou:.and J .,wish 
families from Odt>saa. 
Two royal . artlller)· men, Corporal o· Ulien 
and Gunner H arding were drowned yesterday off 
~am bro. 
• 
The steamer" Hio J ancirv " h3s lust 1 :W pas-
....J.- - ·· ·-~ ··- ­
' 
Special to. the Colonist. 
~·-
Nimrod with 11,000 Seals. 
C ll .\ :oi:o<J::L, today. 
Cnl•l. Seeley arri 'l"'crl with GOO Ft'als; 10 dnyR out. 
rilp.t. l:::.:u,tman :~rri ,·etl on Sunday \<"ith eight hun· 
·lrl'<i no<l Hf ty; bringa goo..l rcp;>r ts from other 
···hoone~. Stenruer ;.:imrod pa."-~<'cJ hcrl' 0 :1 la:.L 
l·'·•·ning. sh e hails for <'l~\·t'n thous'\nd • r~ports 
,...,_,iog all other btcarn<'r.!; highl' lt t rip., three 
thousand ; :.hc.'Ct ic(l C~'\:tCnu.::~ from Puint fli<•h J to 
,\nticOSte. 
0REI':~!>I'O:Om, today. 
Wind ooth-east, blowing a 11t rong breeze ; 
weath!!r cloudy, with ic e running in the bay. 
naromelt'r ao . 
.. 
.Fooo, today 
Wind north-east, blowing a !Krong breeze ; the 
men were off on the icc yesterday, but• got no 
~eals. 
TwlLLI:SOAU, today. 
Ooe craft baa an h·ed from the scalfiahery, witA 
i OO peale. She has a wrecked ere"' on board ; 
nothing d~ng here to<lay. 
C.u s Rn , today. 
Wind north -east, fresh ; fine; no ice in light. 
• ~,today. 
Wind north-nat, moderate; weathe~ fine ; 
Tt t)' f~w Goata OUt today ; thole OUt )'taterday 
did nothing. 
\. 
1 
Bo:U.TISTA, tod.af. 
Wind north-eut; weather n ry duU; no ice in 
the bay. 
••••• • 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.t..n R..&..az; tod.a y. 
A gale of north-cut wicd, with snow showera 
at intern!.; th' atcamer Curlew went Wt'l t at 
!p.m., yeat~rtl•r·/ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' Auctton- household furniture . ...... Alfrctl Pike 
.Auction-IRotl , &:c . . .. . . : .. W n Maro, Son & Co 
~nd·h!\n1l dotii'S .......... . .. . .... Shen & Co 
·•Jubtkc" bO"I'· .. ... . ....... . .. . . ... .. see nd'l"'t 
Rolltle to llt .. ......... ... , . ..... . . . ... ReO advt 
7hl'tlttr - ton'sM .......... .... £t C locnl column 
Prime C:~nadi3n hay ... , .... .. .. \ Vest & Remlcll 
' z::x:: '-A S I{ Your.Ol'tOCElt fo r " J USTICE ," tho henvieet, pure&t. nnd ~t Soap, for all 
~lf'lnsing pur~cs in tho world ; each bar weighs, 
\\~en wrnppcd. J6t ounC('II, nnd will hold 1t.a 
:;toight longer than any otht>r So:~p in tbe market.. 
Ul.l not be dt-ceived, LuL 00 bUrO you set " Justice." 
aplO,-liw,m · 
AUCTION SALES. 
-----------{ To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), lt 12 o'clock, 
I -Kr TllE OYP1Ce8 OF -
THE SUBSCRIBERS. 
I TWO DWELLING HOUSES, 
i~uatc on Bartfr'e Hill ; a~, tho LANDon which 
laid UoUSOII a re bu.H~ bounded on the &ut by t!)e 
PUblic road, to and over !laid hi ll. b.v which It ex-
• ~nda (0 feet 6 inches ; on tho w('st by IRnd occu-
pied by DonE, meuurlng thereby lj7 feet 7 in-~l" ; on the ao~th by a lAne, ty-wbich it extends 
• feet !I inches. 
' W. H. MA:RE, SON &. CO., 
~ C.A.:R.:6. B•okono 
Mtss llANNAB J{ELLY I S NOW 
~ prepared to take pupil8 In Instrumental 
,.u.io. Ternu moderate. For furU1er parUculare 
'Pply at. her residence, 38, 8out)l· We-t tHreet. 
1Pril~,6i. 
Pat•lor- 1 Hair-cloth Suitt', 1 American lounge, 
1 centre table, 1 1adit.!s' work table, 1 coal va.so, 
2 oil paintings and sc,·cral pictures, 3 sets lace 
curtains, 1 pair llutroJ : lot 'l"':lSPR, carpots, &c. 
Bed-Boo1ta--l Amer ican bed-room suite. 1 toi-
let sot, 2 feather beds nnd bedding, 2 bedsteads , 
cnrpct. stair car pet nml rods. 1 
Dfnhr.!]-Room-2 t.RbleB, G cnnc·Frote·l chairs, 
l cnno rocker . 1 mvble-t.op table, I set silver, 
1 cruet stand, tea noel break!nst scte, 1 couch, 
ti,cturce and car pets , 3 clocks, S brass bird cages, 
and sund.JT ot1ter articles, 
Kllchen -Tnbles nod chnirP, 1 cooking stove, · 
dinner set (coruplote) nnd sundry oUter articles. 
ap7 
ALFRED PIKE, 
Auctioneer . 
FOR SALE - Porfoo-t Fi.tti:n.g-
By sHEA 3c cO. P APER_ -_P_A-;---T_. T_E_ R N S I 
A fc ~ ! In!. D • TuE L ABEL ATTAC HED T O E~cn l,ATTER.N GiVES E xt•L wrr ·vnmc-"' ft~ft" - • ftnft81 lions Cor cut~ and putting together, so thnt C\'en thoso unaccustomed t.o ~he U~9 of Patte~ns n WWVM w w~ cnnnot fail to m oot With success. Hero is where ou r Pnttcrl\8 nrc t ruo labor -sn\'mg ni~S. t t'ndenng 
nll penoon11 capable of producing the most uti .. ! actory rl'Sults. They roprC6t'nt tuo fasb10I\8 of t.oday 
A'l well ns those that will obtnin durlntt thP ensu ing ~:\.'lOll : and n.s an clement of econo!n y, no aJrWUl be sold cheap if n}lpllc cl fo r 
Immediately. aptO,l!ifp.t&:th 
THE SCHOOL OF ART 
thoughtfu l person can fail to npprec1ato their \'a luc. Not olono do thl'y afford tho. m011t fnsl!lOna.blo 
d~igns nt a trifling 0011t, but also clearly specify t11o c:mcL nruounts of matcn:tl and tn mm10g 
rcquir'cd, thoroby pN~entiDg an unnecessary wnsto of goods. 
- w ttL nr:-orE!'t- tirFull Stock of Patterns and L:lrge Catalogue to ~elect from, at 
ONANDAi'TERWEDNESDAY, APRIL 4. G RRETT BYRNE'S OPP POST OFFICE 
Morn lug Cia sc ,' dally. for Lncllc • · A ...- • • I 1 
EnnfugWM~S~~~np ~cl Frlda~ =~m;n~~l~l1~~~9.;tf=============~============= for Yonur: 1U ou . . 
Atte rnoon Olnssos, daUy, fo1· Oh lld t•('u . ~~ •0 p ·~ , ~ = • . D.' JP)Jf ,_, -~ Klndorgar~nOlass, tor Juveuilcs, cv('ry 0 ~ = ~~ ~ li!J 
'Vc clncsda.y, a t 4 p.m. . ~ 
,TllAT 1\lOST COMFORTABLE <•nfl 
for busineM men convenient) and well.situ-
ntc IIOUSE AND SHOP, with St.oro-room un-
derneath on tho Enstside of Cuatom-houee HUI, 
a few d~rs Woat. of tho AUantio Ho~l. '11'e 
IIouso is well .fitted up, and supplied Wlth ~· 
·w ater and c:occcllene-d~ainngo. P~ion ~"on 
immediately and for a term oC yt'ars. F<7t fur-
ther particulars, apply to 
mnr'6,t&f,tf 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Solicitor. Duckworth..fltreeL 
E.DWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant. 
D&!&l:!&li~.~IIIIAI·~· 
EST;,.IlLISHEn TWEKTY YF.-*RR. 
WSpecial attention paid to the puroba.le of 
w . r. Pf'Odonn Rnd RAII'Ifl n f FiAh. llfl'Dil5.f'D.1v aJrCourse or Study thorough a.n<lprnctical. 
urFeee modcrnte. For (urthcr information Cll · 
quire or 
J , W. N I CHOLS Prin cipa l, 
ap8,3ifp,t,tb&:t At the Schooi, Duckworth st. 
JusT RECEIVED_. P_E_~ ~~!AM __ ER Au s TRIAN, r:ro LE':I'., 
=========================~.======= (~d po~c~~ngl~ntl~ ldMQD~~ 
Ex brigt. Dawn from Boston. ShijJmlJnt Paints, Oils and .Hardware. That <~~*~r!~b!~.~~!~lonso, 
1 FF'<>[ 151k11 e'J WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Atpri;;.ct~dF~sT.XJotrN~ 
~ alfu8D ~ca es .,o.r,. . . Glo"uces14t9 Weatrc r St.·;; En'~;~~age Home llidnstries. 
[T O W E I G U F O Ul t '.rONS.] ' 'The tl!!'·Jhi>~ i o~ n rare 1 hnncc to sccuro 11 firat·cln~•, NO CONFEDERATION. 
rchalole scal('S, a t lc.~ than cost. 
ap(). fp.tf M . TOBIN. 
BUTtER! BUTTER! 
Th Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
I s undoubtedly tile 8 c..'4t llanklng Line ~fncle. 
;:Jr IT IS t wenty por cen t. str-onger than MY other Cotton Llno. 
tJr IT IS more easrtY handled than any other Cotton Line. 
H .A V l NGFI TrEDUP AJOBPl~~'t; ing Departmen t in the CoLONIST Bw l.dmg, 
J " -ith an Uni~ersnl Press, 1\nd a large quantity of 
the latest styles of tyJX', wo are prepared to exe-
outo work, in the above line, with nentneee and 
• despatch. AU orders from t.own or country 
promptly attended to, nt reasonable mt~. 
P. R. BOWERS. lJr IT WILL stand moN rough usage and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and it. is Ule 
- ... .... -- cheapest Cotton Lino in the market. Made in aii 'sir.e~~. Boo thAt evoryo dor.en bears the 
Just Received, per steamer Newfoundland, · trade mark. " THE OLOU()E S TEII. , Now<e other genuine. ootlt5fp,tt,rod morch21. 
- AND F OR SALE- . 
1 1 1 317 Packa[~OQ~~~~aua Bnn~r Barcelana·ExhiDlUani 
JOHN T. CILLARD. 
ap16,!p,tf 
To Let-Immediat& Possession 
.e.. ~o-o-sE., 
ur-on l!ilito.ry Road, opposite the Colonial 
Building . For particu lar~~ apply a t t.ho CoLONIST 
ollfcc. · ap4,3iw,tp 
A ND P OSSESSION OIVEN 'l'UE 1st May next, t11o Houae at pre8('nt occupied 
bJ' tho Subllcriber, nnd ownl'd by Mr . n . DUOO.Uf. 
A pply to .lf, L. SLEAT EB, 
p7,8i,a, t &:f / 22 Catherine Row. 
. . 
"rUE CO l'tlMITTEE AI·I·OINTED T O p t o· .I.LI.Ce No t'l·ce. 
organize and transmit a collection of U1e> Q S II~ 
mercantile products JU)d minerals of ~e ~o-~~~ 1 
r(111J)eetfully eollcU contributions f rom the~ 
publlc. A first inatal.ment will be 11e0t b7 way of NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE 
HalifiUt on 6th March, and will be follOwed b' • 
~~t;:d t'ha:a~t~nilut;.,ilr~e bkhiti~h~ec!!m- Mails for Northern Districts 
plete aa ~ble,bu that It Will OO=riae f resh 8j)e:-
cimcme and sam plea ol our _prlnci trade expoc18. \ \· ill be doepat<:hod (rom tWs office on 
The B on. W. J. 8. Donnell1 ill of the 
Committee, which ia comOOeed of the following TUESDAY, 24th January 
gent:emen_,.vtz.: Hon.s . .A.t. Good.ridgeandChali. TUESDAY 7th and 21st Fobruaty_ 
&wring , ~<ev. H. lhrvey, HCIIIBieun ;;r..,. Bowlef, ""UESD "Y1 6th d 20th '' h John Martin, E. o. W&taoJll *· H. A., P. G. Tee· ~ A , an aaro 
aier, B . w. LeM~. KB-A., aad J, lL 'l't118DAY, 3rd and 17th April !1i~~ ~'be ';;~:'a'ft:~~~ the~· all Inform- and will close nt
0
8 o'clock on mornln& of dee patch. 
lY. D. uBIBVE. fkneral.EWC t6loe. ~ 
mar8,18l,f~w. · &icrda'1/. St. J ohn's, i'7thJan., '88. f 
To :J:....et. 
Three or Four Larg·e Rooms, 
dr"In tho CCntml part of Water Bt.reet. Snita· 
blo for OfBce or Sample Roo018. Immediate po.-
&e.Mion giTen. Apply at the CoLONIST offioe. 
marSf,fp.tt 
WANTED TO LEASE. 
+---- . 
A. :F"~~l.\ll:, Of Twenty to Thirty ac , with llOOd aupply of 
water. State t.erma and uallty oC l and. Addreee: 
" M. 8." Cor.ONlST omoo ap4,1 w,fp 
Fo~ Sa~or To Let. 
A NEW DWE LLJ.kG HOUSE, FORGE and Workshop ; ql110, about Throe Acree of 
CulUnted Land, eituatt!d at. CLARK's B'&AOB. I m-
mediate poesealon given. Apply to -
ap6,1wt p,pd J A'ftiF.S E. LACEY. 
\• 
} 
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.itlt.cl .it.orn. to his \vife, long loving letterR, for he FREIGHT FOR BOSTON. 
- ------ ___ .- _ ---·~·- . did love he!\, and they were all the more 
loving that he felt some little scruple 
of conscience ovor her. He w'ould make 
it up when ho reached home again; he 
had a lways boon kind and indulg.-nt; ~ Noltle ~tonemeut 
~ . 
[BY '!'HE COUNTESS.] 
he would bo kinder still. 
So ho satisfitHi his conscience as . well 
as he could. At timO!J _t)le pathos and 
tho pity 6f the story oVtfr"came him, ltnd 
SUOULD SUFFICIENT FltElGHT oiTer, tho hrignnt!ne "Plymouth " wUI at 
onco proceod t.o Boston. She hBB nJso accommo-
dation !or a few pMSengers. 
_np9 OLll'T, 'VOOD & CO. 
HAYSEED 
LITTLE FEET: 
.'---, I 
lES' TAIUNG NO.3 and 4 DOOTSlClLL FIND l!r '1;0 1-'UJ~U.t ADVAN-
c-o to __s:nJJ- Jtt DRYDEN'S Chenp Cnsh Sale, wltcro t .hcy will find a largo 
Q.$116ose rrpm, In Elastle-sldo nud Lnced Kl<l or Pruuelln-nt nbout half-
price. Those requlr.l.ug F~ucy or Plain Court Sboes, cnn also got them here at. 
GR'E:A.TLY REDUCED PRICES. 
CHAPTER XXITt-Contimted. then he was cruelly kind to Lady Lynn. On· Sale by c· II'tt, Wood ~ no. Little notes found theirway to his (l \JI Now Is Your Time 
club. " I shall have a few hours to t 285 Water-St . 
He loved her after his own fnshioiY, spare at such a time; will you come?" TEN "BARBELS . 
llecause 'she loved him ; not with the or, IC I find we are going to Lady So- Best Timothy Hay Seed. 
&epest love of his heart, that was-giv- and-so, this evening; shall you be here?" .=n!:..P7=--- - -----------
on to his wife Elinore, but with a love Sometimes the' note would contain a 1 29 l~ ATE R S T R E £ T. 
bo~ of gratified vanity. She was so quotation, a verse, some allusion to her .. --
beautiful, and she loved him so well. owd feelings, sometimes merely a Wo nro now bffering a lArge as~rtment or 
~!:~:dk::::r.::·~::.:r ~:::e:~~::;; ~:;~r • ~~!:r:o;:~ =~:;~ ~:::h~ ':~.; B~~M P APEl\S AID B~l\DElUIS 
her life must be with that grim, stern the language of flowers as this beauti-
old man, he knew that abo bad not the g irl did. In flowers sho dared to be elo- (Oltolco Eattcrns). 
least affection for him. 'Vhy someonE( guent; they said many things she could Ln<llcs• an~ Children's Dutton & 
""'bad no~ stepped in to interfere to save not say for herself. . ~ . Elastic Side Boots. 
her from such a m~rriago, he could not Thoro was ]ust one imprudence from BOYS' ONCLAD BOOTS. 
think; be knew also, that the first pas- which Sir Lionel guarded himself-he april
7 
R HARVEY 
sionate love of her heart was given to never wrote to her. Perhaps he had in • • 
him, although ho ought not to receive his mind th~ fate of the hapless young :t~S-o-EE 
apri1Uirp,1 isp 
Partios lout to FUrnish in 
WHOLE OR I~ .PA~T, 
WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ~DVA 
CALI..AHAN~··cLASs & cB 
::::::a:::p"'======l7=B~E~F=O:::R=:E PI~ACI ~ 0 ORnEnc:a. 
it. . peere!ls whose intrigue was .discovered, J p 
It was his, and his t eart went out through her hl:lsband findng her love- "' 11 
\Vith .a great pity for her as did her love letters. llo never wroto OnO line, and SO 0 u r ropo y 
for him. far he was prudent. • 
u It will only bo a year's romance, UJ$ to tho time when be ~nt his hand- ,. J'ut Beotlvecl by the Bublcrlber from London, na Haltfu, 
just brighten her life a little, poor child, some head and kissed her, there had . -ll'f Tll£- · •~ 
an!rtt~~~~a~~~s~e~~:~n~:~~::· that ~~~~~t~;!~in~~~~~~~~~~~::~t~u~!~ LONDON AND PROYIN.GIAL I Case I 0 Belly Pieces of Bacon. 
hor whole heart and soul was his, he mance, and be bad no more intention Insurance Company, Limited. -- -·-- - ·-- __ o _u_ -·---- - r- -·-- - - :x:=ec:e:: 
quieted his conscience after this fnsh- of leaving his wife and his home than 1 Case 10 Cheddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorted Jams. 
ion. He forgot that it is far more diffi- be had of swimming down the Tiber. · 6 doz assort: Drope; ~ boxee aasort. PMfomed Toilet. Soopa. 1 case Cop\·e~tion Lozcngfs 
lt t t . · h th · . · 1· ht h t M MONROE /t.CENT lcasoL6ndonMi.xture,lcaeeHBddocknndFresbSprnts;2cascsSolubleCoco:t, cu o ex mgUls an 1t 15 to 1g P. No sin is sinned at once, it is t e swee ' m:rs ' 11 1 caso Wadham Salmon, 1 dltt.o Lobetcrs, 1 ditto Peaches, Apricots, Pijto Apple, Stra"•bcrril'll 
fire. 
1 
• treacherous beginnings which aro so Sweet Com, Pearl &rloy, CNnm ot Tnrtnr, Colman's Stnrch, Nickel's Silver Black I..cnd. 
In tho meqntimo he agreed with llim- terrible. · J?ease. - ::E?e·ase_ -AND IN STOCK--
self that he might surely make her hap- Having, after a fashion, made his ·-- Bread, Flour, Por1f, Loins, Beef, Jowls, and al). sorts of Groceries. 
\• 
py. She bad not so much happiness conscience easy, Sir Lionel gave him- • ON SALE BY mllr28 .,A; :J:=» J<:>~:O.A.1'T 
in her life that he should refuse his self up to tho pleasure of being made r~ . . . ) 
share toward it. they bad not much lovf) to by tho loveliest woman in Eng- J Ma.tches. Matches. No· ti.C8 t' 0 Marl·ners longer .to remain together now, and he land. 50 Barrels Choio·e Canadian Pease. 
np2 
would be very careful afterward : but There came a day when be asked her ST R 
surely, while these few. weeks did last, wl~and, ho'v ihvas that she bad drift- 0 Y E S. OYSTERS. 
h uld d · ht k h h Just Received Per _B.S. Ioela.nd from Boston, e wo an m1g rna ·e er appy. ed 1 to this marriage. It was a lovely Ju~ Rccch·cd, per bri~t. Plymoulh, and 
Y.he New Fog Horn, 
· (OF'fi GALLANTRY) 
HAnd after this," said tho handsome l!ay day ,· the carl had gone to SpPnd it FOR SALE BY CLIFT WOOD & eo· MATCHE.S IN 10 GROSS CASES, now local~ Non~ or Bunter'& leland (lie RUX 
• T • Ch8118eurs), at a di t.Moo or about 50 yards Crom young baronet to himself, " I \vill take with some fri ends at Keno; ho bad urged f. • Zinc Waahboards in bdls. of hall-dozen each. tho Shore, ,rill pia: from tho Jet or March nt>~t, 
very good care that I do not go out his ,vife to go with him, but she declin- 20 })arrels Fresh Virginia Oysters ; · II • every time FOG ND SNOW will make it no-
without Elinore; no man has a right ed. In her own mind she said that on np:J - ·- - ----.:.· - - --- • • ~Sound will l~t !or Six Sooonda, with an in 
to bout 
"th t } · ·f Th ·s d h ld d ,... "A s H A R R IS '' 270 Wat.er·strcet, 43 & 45 King's· Road. l terv:U of One Minuto bet.woon Mch blaat. go a w1 ou 11s w1 o. ore 1 this fair May ay a e wou spen . ,. • . • -nothingJ~o agood, loving wife for few pleasantbours witbSirLionel. So • 0 ~=~~~6~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~e~b~ru~~~;2"~d~- ~~J~~~~~~~~~~ 
keeping everything right and ovory as soon as tho carl was gono, she sent a Tbi:J brand on tho barrels or our ~hoice 
man. straight . • Next seas.on either Eli- little note by one of the footmen, who Auna})OliS _ Valley - Appl s 
nore comes with me or I star at home." was to wait for an answer. Lady Lynn Is a sufficient gunrnnteeoC thei r &ood qunlity. S~ill, as he was the~e, and~ she loved would not have been woll pleased if she 
him so well, be might as well make her bad seen the expressive wink that ono CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
T mnr31 ~ happy. o say that men are inconsist- footman gave the other. Fine ladies, 
ent is simply to say thaf they are bu- who flatter themselves that they carry $1 00 
man. When the idea presented itself on these little fti.J'tations quitely and . 
to him that ae should tell her he was unknown to every one, would be • • 
mabied and had two lovely, loving astonished if they only knew that every 
childreD a~ home, he evaded it. servant in the house knows all about ~t, OUU CELEllltATED DOLLt\lt Laun-dry Sonp i:J unequnlled Cor stzes nml •tunlity. 
One dollar per hox or 80 bnrs. 
np2 Clift, Wood & Co. 
HAY. HAY. 
"I will not spoil her little romance," quite as much as they khow themselves. 
he aald to himself. "We will have the When first Sir Lionel began to visit 
n~ week or ~wo, and t}len I will bid Glencaim House, the door was opened 
her farewell; even whelj I go I shall for him with an air of peculiar respect; 
not WI he~ UlaC I am marrjed. It the man's face said plainly: "This is a 
would but spoil the future." favorite visitor." The expression PRESSED STRONG 
The lovely, loving, impassioned child, changed afterward to one of mystery- ,.,... ~ 
how brigh~, ~riginal, beautiful she was. they knew and understood. As the foot- ..._ i.m.~th Y .-..a Y. 
U was a deHoious little roma11ce, and man carried that note, be knew its·con- ex 88 Portia; a row bundles now rcmninint;. 
in Uleee prosaic days, when women tents perfectly well-that the husband mart3 Clift. Wood &. Co. 
marry for money and men for anything had gone and the lover must come. It N E W B 0 0 K S • 
but love, it was certainly gratifying. was prettily worded: 
He ~It 6n very good terms with him- " I should like to see you, Sir Lionel, 
self, and was proud to ftnd that he bad this bright Mav_ day Lord Lynn has MAH.CII NO • FA1\ULY HEUA'Lu. 
· h. S£ Chnmbcrs' Journal 1n un tue power to attract such a gone out; I am all alone. Will you come WohJon's L:tdice' Journal , Illus. Ores~~mnkcr 
magnificent creature. She had bad the and take luncheon with me? I will give Bazaar or Children'H FaahionH & other maJ(azin~ 
be t · Lo d t h f t tb Life ot Leo XI If, by John Oldc!lStle,% ccnlH s men lD n on n er ee , e no- you a politicalluncheon- fairost fruits Tho Wily Wiuow
1 
b.y Alexis Bouvier. ao cts 
blest, the cleverest, and from an of and sparklinO" wine. This will be a red- Lccoq. tho Dctectn·e 11 Daughter, by nusnnch Cha-
tb h b d h b. H tb bt 0 brilnt, SO oente . em 8 e a c osen lm. e oug letter day to me if we spend it together, Ncar t.o Nnfuro'11 rr~art, by Re,·. E. P . Roo. ::OCtil 
the ,better of himself for it , so, acting and why should we not? Send me ans- An Original neue. llitt.o 30ct~ 
to h . 1 b k " d t h llnrriors Dumed Away. ditto ll0ctd liP l8 reso ve, e was m o er. wcr by bearer." A Knight. oft he l!ltb Ccnl ury, ditto ~t"t' 
It did occur to him once or twice to He was deli ~Yh ted ; already tho bright- A Young Gfrl'e Wooing, d itto :llkls 
d b t Eli ld "f h 0 Tho Enrth Trl'ml.JI('() , dit to doth Wet.'! won er w a nore wou ~ay I s e ~ess of tho sunlight, the blue of the sky, ConfCMions or A Publisher, by J. s. W inle r, 30cls 
knew, but then women never quito un- and tho freshness of the air, had raised Lituo Hearl's , Illustrated, 80cts 
derstand these delicate little matters; A choice sole ion or Easter Cards- various pri<X's 
of course would not quite like it, but hiB spirits to tho highest point of cxbil- • F • Chisholm. 
then she could not understand- women aration. Tho thought of spending these ;.;;m.::nr27....:_ ____ ...:.....~=-=:-- -----
seldom understand each other. Just hours with tl1e beautiful girl who loved ft4 PERI4 
once it oc~ured to him to wonder what bim"'s~ll was most pleasant, and J ' l 
be should think if Elinore had u gone just for onco ho permitted himself tho · 
in" for any little romance of tho same imprudence of writing in pencil-" At fashion,· if any man had taken the 
noon." , same fancy to her, and kissed her. 
His (fee flushed with indignation. Tho footman who carried back the 
Surely no mall would dare ; surely his answer, the man who opened the door 
Elinorewouldbover allow such a thing. to him, tho ono who announced him, 
1 If he saw any man offer to kiss her, he all knew that Lady Lynn bad sent for 
would knock him down, .for himself- him, had remained at bomo purposely 
well, that was quite a different thing, to see Sir Lionel, while she thought 
quite another matter; there was one 
set of laws for men and another for wo- that she had managed the lntervi&w , 
men. Be did not at all like that train very cleverly, and that "' no one would 
of thought, n.or would he jndulge in it. know anything about it but herself. 
Elinore waf . a. perfect )VQman ; this (to b4 conliau«l.) 
beautiful, impnssione<}- girl who bad -. '4•• · .. 
faUen in love with htm, was quite dif- u Would you like a gold watoh for a 
ferent, faulty-she bad nothing in com- New Year's gjft ?" No; time was made 
mon with Eiinore. . for slaves give me a necklace of dio.-
During this ti:m() ~o wrote continually monds." ' 
PUR~aT, 8TROIIQE8T, 81E8T, 
CO"TAI"a l'tO 
AlUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
• • ., ... ,. ...... tl&tlriak. 
p W 1 TOROII'T0.01M'· 
•• • GI..,LET.T, CllllaOO, lU.. 
la'rref~eCt:tDUUUOtAL~"-IIt. 
JOHNSON' FOR ImRNAL . . - AND-EXt~ALUSE. 
Curea Dlpblberta, Crou p , AM.bma. nrooobiU., Ncurl\ll:la, Pncomocl", P.JJouroa Uam. llloocllrl6 at tho 
LUOI!II. n-recoeu, InJ!ueo.aa, llacklna Couab. Wh?OPlrll: Cough, Choto ... llrorbua, D7MD• 
::.~ .... ~~~!;'0~~ q D YN =~DDlDO~ ':::'r~ Troub t oe. God &Teat value. ~· 
Bplol\l DIMI\aee. e17bodJ' abo~4 
"""'Ill ""od ~. h l\'l•o thla book, 
poatpald. to all a od t bo•o who 
'Wh o • eod tb~lr • L • 1141'1:111 l'llr It WSU 
namee. a n 111 u~t , • " aner tbooJc 
l tatod Par .. hkt • I - l uCllJ' ai.A,., 
All wbo bu>· .,,.., • 1 " •: 1:. a ball ~~c!\'c o cert.tllc;oto tb"t tbc mODIIJ' a boll 
bet rol'llndud If no t · .~:~ .. ,• rlro. 35.:tllf! 0 bo:\1oa, Sl50. Expro1111 prop..td to 
a oy P:UI o . • ". l : oo • JOU~;SON & CO. , 1'. 0 . Jlox 21 10 , Jloatoo, :UaaL 
IMENT 
Just Receivea b t the Subscribe·rs. 
R~ISINS, CURRANTS, ~tiCH~ ~ CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
• l,cppor. Ulo\·os, Cit.rou, Uiunnmon, Vricd Apples, ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea .·-selling at lowest prices. 
T .. fc .·J. CR~0E, 360 Water Street. 
d<'C7 
Cenuine .Singer -Sewing Machine! 
WCBEA.PEJ.~ THAN EVER. 
BewMe of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
) 
TERl\18, &c. 
T O SUIT TllE Untl TlntCI'. we htLYO roduood tho Jlri<."e (l( 
all our ll(lwing mnchinM. WtJ cnll 
tho attention or Tailors nnd Sh(l('-
makers to our Singer No. 2. thnt ~·r 
ClUl now ecll at n very low fls:urt'! 10 
fact, tho prioce of all our Ocnut~O 
,Singers, now. will RUrprise you. w_r 
W1UT8Dt every machine for over fh c 
y~~ Genuine Singer i11 doinp: the 
work or Newtoundland. No OD{\ CliO 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Usee the ehortellt nocdleot any 
lock-etitoh Dlllchlne.' • 
land-Carrfee n finer! needle '1\"t!h 
l iven trlm thread. . 8d. Usee agreatt.r number o! l!lZO 
. fthread with onotdl:e needle. . 
4th. Will oloeo a IIIWll tighter wJlb 
linen .oread tbnnnny other maclililr 
will with silk. 
Old m'achinoa taken ln ox~· 
• Machines on euy monthly ;pnr· 
'-> ' menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . 
Sub-Agents: RJOBD. J. 1\J:cORATH...L.!!!ttJebn)"; JOHN HAKTEBV. l:Jr, ()rt'te 
iJ8 JOBli T. Dul'frBY, Placent1•• 
o' 
\ 
+< l 
\ TH-E DAILY COLONIST. APRIL .10; 1888. 
Consignees per P~ymouth. l p11n•. "lit "~fft,j.\t ·V"YA"-flft~ f u~~~~~~"~~~~s~A~ ~?~J:~ ~~~%~h~,?.ni 1 JW ~w~u,~~Aa u . ~llll~ • 
pl<'nse pasi Entries and U\~c hnmcdiato doli\'ery j' 'IM., ---
u! their O<>Otl.J. • . A. u . . 8,00 -1497 • 
np3' Clift, WOO(} & Co. 1 TltADlTlONS OF a Western Laud-
----~ Prophecy or Soncca-Seneca and Columbus,a F 0 R 8 ALE coincidcmco-Piato's "Atlantis "..-'Voyngo o! ·St. 
1 Brendan-st. Malo-Missions in Iceland- Tho 
I Flnto Sa~, A. 0., 860....:.Di!covory: pf Greenland ROOM by Gunbunrn, SM-Re-Disoovory~y Eric Rnud, 
1ft.:. • 
1 980-Discovc ry or Awcriro by Bjnrni, 985-
• Labrador, New(oundlnnd No,·n Scotia, d iscbv· 
tFEE SlMPLE l~RoL~EltTY.) en.'<l _by Lief, 1~- It Myla •. or Orc~t· Irelnt;td-
. . . Vostlgcs of an lr~h Colony m L\mcn cn- EpUico-
A LARGE FISHING 
l :ltcly_ u~ t~ss1on or Mr. Rtchnrd Pow~r. situate ~I Sees • in Gr~nlnnd, 1021 to 1400 Vopgo of 
:11 Qmdtvtl'h , a lnrg stn~;e, fl::tk011 nml hsh store. I Zeoo, 1380-Relics of J ohn Guy's Colom.! nt Cu-~t:~bfcs nnrJ c:~.rriago house. .llso, n ~welling I par 's Cove, or Cupid's. · 
ho nnd shop, and land att!Lchcd. For particu- ur&e Very Rev. Dl'. lltJwley's Eccle6inBticnl 
Iars n ly to 1\lUS I•OWER, Hiatory of Newfoundland S2J.i0 per copy. 
mar2 r Quidividi. 0 ! eb7. .' 
JO.HN SKINNER 
• 
--D:&.U.Ea IM--
NOTICE 1 LOCAL LEGISLATURE. the members Cor Bon&Viata. I do cot wiaa.»be I udd~ratood aa in any w&y entering the. co~ 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES j••• veny, and merely wiah to eay th&t.ach -·•••a ngninst ioCrioglng on or making my mak- ._,_. 
ins my anchor, or any anchor with any feature The House 0 , Assembly. are not the subject .ror cont.ronur·b.ea- With or my invention attachod to it. Moet persona aro ~ ' -~ to th t ot •\.- • 
uodor the impression that if they make the reguu e ex ent • ULC ., SOl'~~· 
slightest alteration, t.hey can obtain n patent; but ~-r . control in relation to the public ~ mooy~ ol 
such is not tho cnsc. nod should not be allowedor .._ WdNUD . .lY, March 14. the aeveral diatrictfl, J wiah to 1a.,_ tbM., ~ granted, Cor such is contrary to the laws, rules , . 
and regula~iooa of patent.&. The manulactnrers (continurd.) " though the government, for the &&b~of COJU'W· 
in Koglaod said· Uley wero sn!e to make my an- . 11 d:n In th . . r t.h 
chor, and would not infringo on any other patent. Ma. KEAN (continued)-lt may be ·that tho once, g!lnera Y wera I"" e opmUlll D O..D!r 
or get themselves into trouble by so doing. ;real ttouble th&t my colleague hu with me ia J?re&ent&tivee, &nd baa drawn up mlea ~which 
mnrl. 'I'. 8. CALPIN. thAt \ am not 80 cloeely &ttached to the go"Vern· di:recta tho exppnditure of district · Jll9UJ~ t.o Pe 
TESTIMONIALS~ 'ment aa he would wiah me to be, ud that I atand l.a.rgely directed by the_repreaenta.tinl,, )'~the 
here a.s independent aa any other man in thia government recogniaeal ftO right OD the pad oi In F~vonr of Calpin'a Patent- A!10hor. \.-- t Th house. My living I owe not to the government, memuw. to any contro of the. public moDIY· e 
ST. Jons's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
TBOIDS CALPlN :- , . 
DF..lR Sm,-Ilnviog used one or .YOur Patent 
Anchors on board . my vessel on tho Banks 811 a 
rid.iog anchor, I must sny it ~ve me entire sati.e-
f~ion nnd merits nil ~o pnuae I CAn J{ivQ it, and 
would advise all in tho trado to adopt th"-anthor 
so B.B to be rid or t.he entanglement of stock and 
top flukes, which would be a grqt. reUer. I have 
also used your fatent Anch~ for tr:lwl moorina 
and must. say gavo e~iro satiSfa.ction. . 
OAPT. MORGAN HALLETT. 
Sohr. Daisy Haud, Burin. 
but to my own hard induatry. One would . hue rule h.u been carried so far u in .ome.·reapect.s 
supposed, from the words of the bon. member that z:nembers are the !sole diapoeen ..of lpecia1 
here last year, wben.epeaking of hie early strug- granta for their diatrict; but the Go'femment 
gl!e, that he would have some littlecooeider&tion, frequently expends a 'Thole gun.t for a 'diatrict 
at leut, for those who, at an early age, were without ' referencd to j. the opiniona of the 
thrown overboard to sink or swim for themaeh·ea. members. Thia aaeumed power on the part 
No such consideration, however, baa been abown o( hon. members repraenti..ot the ~evenl 
me by Mr. Morine; bu~ aa evel')'one knows, he diatricta hu been ~ very mnch far. 
baa done. all in hie power to make my lot, polid- ther than wu ever contemplat«d, &Dd 
cally, aa 'bard aa it waa poeeible for him to m&ke representatives have gone ao Cu u to iacur u-
it. )fy former coUeague, Mr. White, wu enb- penditure and liabilitiCJI on &eeOWll oC their. clia- 1 
jected to similar treatmept. at hie band•, and I tricta without any authority from the SO'flliUIUIDL· 
regret tl:at Mr. White .ebon\d have siven way to Although that baa been done the peramelll 
him, u auoh conduct nideneed ~ardice that · I could not bve been held liabk ewa •• -the 
should be tony to eee 00 the. part or any•looal expenditun! waa made with lU uuanimcma ~ 
repreaentatift. I trut&. bowner, that. then are proval oC the membmJt lor ~ diatrict. · Quita 
local npreMDtatiYa wbo will abow themael'fea recently the gonrnmenl wu .obJW to nlw 
too placky to allow themaelTea to be draaged tbe paJDleDt of aw:h cl&ima, Dot • .aoaoaDl ol 
about by the DOlO ud led wberenr Mr. MoriM, the amount, bat iD ~UDDI of Qe pi.ap. 
:?rCement -and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. ,. 
T-ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
i'. B. OALPIN :- .... Btnulf, Nov. lOth, t88'l. or any other bon. member, wo1llcl haYe them go. inYol'fecl which if~ woald W to the lllab-
• Sm,-Having used your Patent. A.uchor thia That bon. ·member baa been peraietatly uaiDg liahmat or a very ,....... pniCIIIla'- With 
summer, on the Grand Banb, for a ridiD~anchor, t'---- '- '-- " 1 bo' '--· '---JI '"'--
· Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct2ti,3 w ,tey 
Tll~ Nn~ .. Con~oli~at~~ FOnnUrJ Co:, Lillliten. 
Ikg t.<. acquaint tho public that they hn\"o now on blC\,1, a • ariet.y of 
If I 
--Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
~A!~.~ WOULD INVI'I'f; l.NSPECTlON OF SAME. 
Rr All OMPnt lett with us for aithC\r o f the above will ~ve otu immediato at tention. 
iunell r J,AME·S ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
THE ~ fORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• I 
---{:o:)---
1 EST ABLISHEJJ A. D., 1809 J 
... . . 
RESOURVE8 OF TRE OOMP A.. 'IT AT THE SlBT DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• • I L-<Ul'IT Al. 
Authorl.Sed Uapita.l ....... ... ... , ......................... . ...... .. .. .... ... . . .. .. .. .. .t3,000,00<J 
Su~scribed qapital. .. .. ..... .... :.................... ... ..... .. ..... ... .. . ...... ............... 2,000,000 
Patd-up Cap1tal .. ............ ......................... .............................. ............ 500,000 
n.- Fiu Fum>. 
&serve ............ .......................................................... : ................ £M4- 67ti 
Premium Reserve ............................... ~............ .. .. ......... ... . ... .. .... 3G2: 188 
19 11 
18 g 
1.2 6 Balance of profit. and loss ao't.................................................. 67,895 
' ------
10 .£1,274,661 
m.- Lml FuMn. 
Accumula~ Fund (Li!e Branch) ............................................ £3,274::836 19 
Do. Fund (Annu iY Branch)................................................ 4:73,147 3 
. .£.!J, .,~.,. 983 
, REVENUE FOB THE YEA.R 188:11. 
, FRo• 'I'D~ OKPJ..RTJ~L-tr. , 
N.,Lt Lifu Prem11UD8 and 1Bterest. .......... .. ................................. U69,075 
2 
f) 
8 
1 
2 
a 
8 
Ann:!Y ~=~-~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~.~.~ .. ~~-·~i~~~~-~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 11 
F'coM Ttm FtJlK I>Ja>ARt'llR!M', 
.£093,792 13 
Nett B'ire PremiuaLI\ and lnterest ...................... ...... .. .............. £1,157,073 H: 
1 .£1, 750,8C6, 7 ~ 
The .A..coumula~ Funds of tho Life Department are (rae from liability in r&-
Rpeot of the Ffrc Oopartment, and in like manner the Accumulated' Funds of 
the Fire Oepartmont are froe from liability in respect of the Life D e p Q.rtm e nt. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oht"ef Ufficcs.- EDINBURQB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld,. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almOSt every description of 
Property. Olalms are met w1th Promptitude and L1bera.11ty. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for lnsuraBces, and all other information. 
· ay be obtained on appltcat1on to 
HARVEY & CO 
AgaDw. a1 John ' '· ....... t t undiand• 
~h.e Btlitu~l ~if.e ~nsux~1i.c.e ~.o.'!l, 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assec ~January let, 1887 • • • • • . $114,181,963 
ash .mcome for 1.886 • • • • • • t21,137,179 
Insurance in force about • • • • • • • • • )400,000,000 
Policies in force about . • . • • • • 130,000 
The Mutnal Llte l.s th~rgest Life Company, and the Strongel't 
Pln~al Inetltutlon in the World. 
n.!!"'~o ether 01'Dp,ar ha' paid Raolt L&RGB DlV1DEN03 to lt11 PoUoy-~otti\UII; and no otbe1 
'VUtllP'Gyllft~.., •PlJ\tK "'\'t eo OOaiPR!!IHBLQltvE, A,. PQulOY. 
' 
0 
.. 
. , ...._ __ 
~ 8. RENilELL,. 
' Agent at N ewfoundlf'.nd. , .. 
all hia utmoet endea-rs to .... d-"'e me 1·n that - ,ew remaru, pe we -•--it held my craft finn and eecure in pia • ..,.. - ..... uuo 
Tho non-hazardous action under the bow and on diatrict, and bia conduct in this matter ia only in laat or thoee penoul matten whleh do DOt. ~ 
the rail, in a heavy swell, all of wL~~h proves it keeping with bia coedo"t towards _.., e'"er llD. ce the bonae, and c&IUlOt improYe oar dilcuaiaal. 
to be an invaluable invention wm:u oompued " ..... • 
v.;th the t*ld mud-hook. Yours respeot!ully bia return to t~i.s bonae. The hon. member under- · O.ann.oP THB f1A 1'. 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, took thia memorial with the idea th&t he waa Ma. MORRIS-To move the boUle iDto cca-
Bchr. Happy-Go-Lucky. · · go1ng to carry enrything be Core him ; but I think mittee of the whole to conaider the lollowiDg 
T. S. CAt.T'IN: Dear Sir,-My cra.Ct'droveashore that even be himeell muat, by thia time, see that resolutions: • 
last Fall nt Black Island, ~th her lklwt anchor 'he haa been very much mistaken in bia c&lcul&- Ruolvtd,-Th&t it ia the opinion or thia com-
and 35 fathoms of chain out. I borrowed one of · I your 56 weight p!ltcnts, put it out, nod with a line tion, am perfectly willing for this bouse to be m.ittee that it is deai.rable that proriaion abollld 
to the. wiodll\83, lhis surprising little _atook1988 diaaolved, and to go b1ek to my constituents for be m&de for compensation. (by a acheme of com-
no~bor took my c raft nnd contants orr 10 aalety. -re-election · and I am prepared to fight the bon pu'--ry '!"e i"•urance) ~or the relati·- ol .1:!-\.-r-It Ul only when your anchor all vee some craft nnd •. . · UIU wo ...... ·- a5IMI 
poor souls from getting in contact with an o•er- member in that district at &ny such election, &od' men lost when engaged in the blrhk tiahery, &Dd 
whe.lming reef or .b~kor. that your anchor '\"ill to haTe my constituents J'udge between him and alao for the preservation o! the lives of bank fish-get ttB,W.le npprOClatioo. If largo anchors nro B.B • • • 
good atf"\>roportion as tho one I meted, O\"eryone me. There 1s ooth1og m my record here that I ermen, and that a biU embodying theao provi· 
shoultl uso them. I nm, dear sir, youra. &c. , have any reaso{l to be ubamed of; and if I have aione should be en&cted; 
P . M. JAMES, not occu.Pied the time or the houae I.S much a.a lluolvcd,-Tbat the committee have power to 
Ca..Pt. ach. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 'the bon, member haa, it was because I ~ad too report such a bill. 
. ... 
fo1J24,1nl,cod 
[Copy.] much regud for the business of the country to The bouae resolved itself into committee of tho 
TUE PARSO:-<AO&, Fooo, 22rd Kug. 1887. waste tho time of the bouse in idle discussion, whole on the &bote matter. 
J. ~DuclilWD', EsQ.:- I &nd m&dc it a rule only to occupy the time of the Mn. CARTY in the ch&ir. D~ut SJa.- Ploose oond mo n small Calpin's 
Pnt.ent Anchor, 25 to so pounds ; but not ovar so house when I had something to s&y in the in- Ma. MORRIS-Mr. Chairman, 1 rile &o mo•e 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do awn teresta of those who sent me here. the resolution which baa juat been read, .nOt 
with grapnels, the anchorn works so well. Mn. MURPHY-I wish to emphatic&lly deny without having well considered the gravity of the Yours, etc., 
dcc0,2iw,3m. (Signed), c. WOOD. the charge made by the bon. member, Mr. Ket.o, motion anu the important oonaequenca which 
----------------- th~t the former representative, Mr. White, waa muat follow from ita adoption by thia house. A. 
~ 'ILLETT "s bought otf by me or my colleagues. the resolution seta out, the bill which i.e propoeecl .• Q. oMn. KEAN- In reyly, 'l hnc to say that my to the committee torepe&l iaone fortheineuia.nce 
PowDpRr'Q authority is the bon. m~mber, Mr. :\{orine, of the lives of fishermen engagej in the proee-
.._ .Jia himself. cution of tbe Ba - fishery, and also Cor the adop-
L "E )fR. BO:\rn- For the purpose of putting an tioo of such machinery u will tend toward( the l 'JI end to tbi.e discuasioo, and to relieve the boo. preecrntion of their li,·cs when engaged in that , 9 9 p~ c~YT member opposite of an baUucinalioo, I c&n as- occupation. Addreeaiog, sir, aa I do, & represent&· 
.&6.A .c. a• sure him that he is entirely mistaken in what be ti•e assembly composed, aa it i.e, oC men represent-
PUREST,STRONCEST,BES~. 
Rc-1\dy for UJIO In nny ctnnnlltT . For mnkln~; IS<IIlp, Sort,.nlng 'WaiA!r, Dbfn-
Cc:cllns:,and a tlundrrd othe-r u s.:s, A 
can equals ::o pounds 6a 18o<la, 
Sold b7 n ll Croc:cn< and DcuC'(;itll$, 
E . W. GILLETT, TORONTO. 
Minard'S: Liniment. 
has stated in reference to Mr. White's resignation. iog nearly e\"81)' industry in the country, especially 
Mn. KEA..~-If I am mistaken then the bon. the one for which this legi.el&tion is now propoeed_, 
member's own colleague, Mr. Morine, is mis- I fully appreciate my inability to bring to the 
taken, for it wu he himself who told me. consideration of the subject that experience and 
Mn. MORINF.- In the first place, I h&Ve to technicalkoewledgewhicheomanyhonorablemem-
eay that 1 made no such statement to th~ boo. bers posseS!, aod which would be eo nlu&ble an 
member ; and in the second place, el'en if I bad usistaoce to me in dealing with the question. As 
done eo, it would have been made under the seal I baYo already stated, the bill which I propose to 
of secrecy, and his conduct in divulging a state- introd~tc.e :.S of a dual character- the first elx 
mont so made, would be an act quite as dishonor- sectioos of which deal entirely with a compnbory 
able and reprehensible r.s a deliberate falsehood. liCe insurance echemc, for bank fishermen who 
lt is true that I sent Mr. White a. blank form of lose their li\'es while engagcU in th&t ~upation, 
resignatioo, which, f~Jr some reason or other, he and the two following sections referring to the 
did not tbeo sign, .but waited until he came to placing of such machinery in the bankera dories 
St. J ohn's before signing it. What his object in aa will pro•ide for the comfort and safety of eame 
delaying was I do not know ; but I do know, fishermen ~ben astray in their dories on the 
and can eay, that there was no promise of emolu- banks. I shall endeavor, in the course of 
mont or nfoney made to Mr. White, or any my obserntione, to deal with the que!tion im-
money paid to him in consideration of hie resig- mediattlly before the ch&ir, as to whether 
nation, &nd that there was no agreement of any this legislature ought adopt such & principle 
kind signed. In elating that there waa, the bon. as compulsory life inaur&nce. When I was 
member opposite ia stating "hit, if be knows about to move the second reading of thia bill, on 
anything at .. u about what be is t.&lking, he muat Monday last, his honor the Speaker ruled that, 
know to be absolutely false, and I can only ac- being a bill which proposed to tu the subject, it 
count for the ri.Sh etat.emcot of the bon. member could not be read, &nd that & private membet' 
on the ground th&t be i.e }&boring under, what could not introduce such & bill unless be had the 
my hon. colleague, Mr. Bond, in all good nature Fermiaeion of the Executive, and that under the 
GENTS,- Your MlNABD'S Lt:!mi:BNT i.e my great aacribed to him, an h&llucination. preaent cireumet&ncee the bill should originate in 
remedy Cor all Ula ; and I havo lately U89d it suo-
oooafully in curing a case of BronchltU, and oon MR. KEAN- I am content to leave my con- committee of the whole bouse. Although I 
aider rou are entitled to great praise Cor giting to etilueJ;_ and. the public to judge between the did agtee with the ruling of the Speaker th&tthia 
mADlrlnd llO wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, bon. member, Mr. Morine, and myself, aa to propoacd bill belonged to that category which re-
Bay oC Ial.ands. which of ua is the more likely to speak the truth qui1ed thia form&lity, still I bad my doubt., 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. on this matter. If the boo~ member forgets the and h&d taken the .precaution to recei•e permia-
PRroE _ 25 OENTS. oircumetancee to which I. refer, I e&n inform him sion from & member of the E xecutive, e.ven ,be-.· 
may18..Sm,2iw as to where our converst.tioo took plt.ce. ro~ I gave &. notice of the bill. I thought. it 
THE COLONIST Ma. MORINB-Ie the bon. member bue better, however, not to oppose the euggeation of 
I8 PublillhecfDai.ly, by "The ColO!Illn Printing and enough, then, to publiah & private co!Svers&tion, the Speaker, &nd that it would greatly &id me in 
Publiahing Company'! Proprietol'll, at the oftlCe oC even if such b&d taken place ? working out the details of the bill afterwards if fl>::O"· No. 1• Qu~'• Beach. near ~e Custom Ma. KEAN- Tb&t ia ,&nother matter. The I once b&d the principle or the bill confinned by 
Bubeeription rata!, $8.00 per annum, atrictly in hoo. member baa forced me to a&y what I have thi.e bouse, and I t.hlnk it i.e due to myeelf to 
ad~ nte., 60 oeo• per Inch. for ft.Nt aaid. . make thi.e expl&nation, u some ~ay hue J>een 
ineertlon; and liS oeot. per inch for MOb oonti.nu., H o:-< ATTORNEY GENERAL-I eball not under tho impreuion tb&t the objection eame on 
atlon. 8peclal ratee for•moothly, quarterly, or refer to \he present diacuaaion, excent to protest nnoxpected. W e' &re now, Mr. Ch&inftan, in )"tlU'lTOODtlrllca. To lDiaie ~ Ob day Of c ~catl~ acJ~t. .mud 1JII ID not lateE against any further repetition of a practice which committee to consider the principle the bill in-
U o'cloek, nooo. ' 'ia almost novel in thia A.uembly &nd hu sprung -volvea. I am perfectly aware that there ia no Ootd!lpondeoe and~ ... '1141 ; ..... toO • 
the EditOrial nes:=' wm reoelft JIIODlP* u · up entirely with reg&rd to the district of Bona- precedent on our statute boob for 111cb a IDf!&• 
•tloD 00 beln« ell: '&.... · 'fiata. Thia H ouiSe and the public cannot have sure; but I agree with the bon. member Cor 
EdUor ~~W, A Joh~ • tbe allgbttet concern ~th. the relationa between Bonaviata; Mr. Morine, that there are'"'! man7 
\ 
) 
•' 
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nluable lawa which are not on our statute books • 
and for w'bich we hue no p~edent, that might 
very well be adopted by u~ and which might 
form the subject matter of legislation for this 
country. I am quitelaware that the tult I hue 
undertaken is no euy one, and I can only · hope 
that 1 aball receive the aid of bon. members 
whilst ende&:voring to construct a basis J>y anal-
ogy or otberwi& upon which to rest the princi-
ple o( the measure. I hope honorable members 
will euetully enquire into the nature of the bill, 
especially u to how it is going to effect their con-
stituent., and if they find that it does not promise 
to entail on them any unfair burden, that they 
t)lall give it their undivided support. I k11.ow of 
n)~aw to-day, either on this or-the other side of 
the \.ater, which adopu tho principle of compul-
101")'\.life inrurance, and how to meet this objec-
tion hu gh·en me considerable thought. Such 
legislat ion baa been foreshadowed !rom time to 
time, both by persons in this country and else-
where. The question, to my mind, resoh-es it-
self to this: Is it within the domain of practi-
-. cal legislation? Doea the end justify the means(. 
Ia it a correct MOciplc to ask a man to pay one 
dollar per yur,.in order that he may be able to 
pay his legal representatives S 150, or some such 
sum, in the event of his being drowned. The 
~ill also propo!ea·that the owners of the banker 
shall pay towt.rds the prcmiym the sum of fifty 
cenu annually for each man on board. This 
raiaea another q,uestion, but one very euily, and, 
u I trust, satisfactorily answered, and that is by 
what right the owner is compelled to contribute 
towards the insurance of the men ~ In nearly all 
the facto~C! and machine shops in the old and 
new world, where mutual life insurances exista 
amongst the hands, it is a recognized principle 
that the owner should contribute to1vards the in-
au ranees of the lives of the operatiYes, and owners 
of such fVOrks considers that it pays them 'ely 
well to do so, and removes then\ from the onus of 
providing for the widows and orphans, in case of 
accident or death. This system has been adopted 
in the Rope-walk in this city, and worke, - I am 
informed, admirably. Person!, whose wages are 
two dollars a week and upward!, pay two centa 
per week, thoae whose wages are le!s than two 
dollars per week, pay oce cent per week. In 
the event of accident or sickness they receive 
for throe months, their wage~ . less twenty per 
cent; their doetor's fees are paid, .and, in tbe 
event of death their representati\"ell recei'"c 820. 
A similar system is, I understand, in usc bv the 
staff of the Anglo American Telegraph com"pany. 
(to be eontfn~d.) 
promises of support, but contributions to his e1ec- in, and tho people o( Newfciundland will hno 
tion fu.nd, "fir\ually pledging his fiscal policy in time to discuu the matter. This is but half 
return. The iron duty was probably one result a victory, and we will not be satisfied till it haa 
of that convention. Ot course, the· Minister thua beo!l definitely decided that no delegation go to 
provides himself with a corps of political prre- Canada on thi:i matter. For as Mr. Mc-
torians who a're morally in his pay. To a Par- Donnell stated laat aight: "While we are hair-
liamentary majorilf produced by such means we splitting as to when· the delegation shall go, we 
may be obliged to bow our heads, but we shall have lost sight of the main fellture or the quea-
not bow our reason and -~pcience. There is tion, which is, that we have not been asked by 
ground for'hopc that tho hel"rthy movement ow any person amongst our constituent& Co confer 
on fl)()t may end not only in our liberation from with Canada at all." And Mr. McDonnell is 
commercial shackles, but in a rerolt against go- right. That the present state of affairs hu been 
\"crnment by corruption. It must wilh sorrow reached, tho credit is due to Mr. McGtalh, 
bo cohfcssed that the political cha.,acter of our who by bringing in his motion forced the illlue. 
Canadian people, naturally excellent, has been The res t of the night's routine work was got 
corrupted and enft:~bled by the influence o( the through hurriedly, and the house adjourned at 3 
system to which it has been subjected for the o'clock this morning~ 
last 20 years; but a better day may now bo at .. •'•• , ., 
hanl!. In the . meantime the party in power at AN ALL NIGHT SITTING 
Ottawa &s losing all the Provincial Legislature! 1 
and Government&, which will soon be arrayed in ~ · 
solid phalanx against it. Ita friends ha~ just Under the circumstance of ht.vitrg three mem-
been ousted in Manito\u, aud the struggle against bers of tho ca,net in favor of sending a dclega-
~ailw~y ~o~opoly is_on tho point of recommenc- ti?n to Ottawa to negotiate terms of Confedera-
tng Wtlh UlCre&kd \'tgour. ~ ·tioo, immediately, the result or the '"Ote at three 
'.' Th~ Toronto: Mail' is now the Canadian o'clock t~_is ~~ing will afford some relief to the 
'Tunes. Read ~t, an~ you ma.y learn the pablie ~ Mr. Grie"fe'a motion leaves it in 
trutl!-a~ut. Canada~ which ro~ Wlll n~t learn the banda or the goTcmment to aend a dele,ation 
from uplla~ta Ito knig~th~, rallw~y proJectora, or not and abould th.,y decide to do eo, the time 
or commerc1al " loyali~te. of-any. kin~. for sending it is now left to their own ::liscretion, 
"There are now·a million of Canadians on the which will under the cireumatance of Sir 
south of tho line, and this e:todua is largely due Robert Tho;burn being Premier in reality. aaTe 
to the im~ve~~ment c~used bJ the t~riff '!'" the paaa for the preaent~ U Mr. Bond' a 
tern, lo whtch 1t1s the obJect of commercl&l unton resolution had- been carried it w~uld 
to put an end." have been obligatory on the goTem-
....-" - ment to send a del~tion on the l~th. The 
TI-lE HOUSE. matter o( acndinlf the delegation may be conaider-ed i~defi.nitely postponed; and if the codfishery be 
anything like as good aa the seal fishery is sure 
Tho house met at 4 o'clock, yesterday after- to be, the Confederation question will, probably, 
noon. A large number of persons were present, be consigned, for the· next decade, to "the tomb 
owing to the fact, that the motions of Messrs. of all the Capuleu." It was evideat, (rom the 
Bond and · McGrath, were to come up, the tone of the house las~ night, t1tat with the ex~p­
routine busine!s of the e\"eniog could have been tion oflcu than half a dozen of placemcn, the 
easily got through with, but the moat gullable great majoHty of the members an opposed to 
could see through the put-up-jobbedneas of ata'"ing Confederation with Canada; and had a resolution 
off t}le issue as long as posaible or 'tiU the honse 
affirming that principle been proposed, it would 
emptied. Thus it wu after midnight before the have been carried by two-thirds of the members. 
\"Ole came on. After tho motion ''"as reached on The Confedera~ in the government fi.nks 
the f rder ~a per, speeches "ere made by ~{esm. knew this, and as a~ adverse v~tc iit the house, 
~lcekath, B::mtl, 1[orine, Parsons, Shea, ~orris, ld '-- led b k f h G wou ~m vo to a rea up o t e oYctnment, 
Callanan, Scott, Greene, Me DonneD; qn the or at least the loss of office by certain of the~, 
Oppo&ition uenche!!, tho hon. the Premier, Messrs. diacretion was deemed the better part of '~: B. Grieve, J . E. Peters, S. H. M~rch, Jo?n valor, and Mr.jforlnc, like the ,laat rose of sum-
\ ettch ; the most of the speakers, wbtlo admtt- 1 { ' ·l · 1 H 1 ~ d b . i_f\; mr r WIU c t u oommg a one. e at east a t e 
tiog that they were opposed to Coofoderat,on, sti f h" Co r _, t" · · , · 
, , courage o 18 n1euera 1on con\'ICtlone; ts a pity EJi:,OJ.OltXS f. wou.ld not "0 10 for Mr. M~Grat~s a~tl Bond s he is not as truthful aa· he is fool hardy; Wha! 
\!!! moltona. On Mr . .McGrath a motion be1ng moved, .11 tl •1. th" k f h 1 • • d 
' ·--- -----
. . now wt te ory papers 1n o t e ymg e-
Mr. Bond mo,·ed Ina amendment to 11. Mr. · t h h" h h h b t 1 h" b d TUESDAY, APRIL 10, JSSS. spa c es, w tc c as een e egrap 1og a roa ; \V. B. Grie'"e in turn moYed an amendment, 
- what will Canadian ministel"! say of his assurance 
Goldwin S ith (' which was put to the house first. That the exact m on• ana- that ftc had tho Oppo8ition in tho bouse of All8em-dfan Po1it1call\forality. re'~t:on might be understood we give the motions bly committed in favor of Confederation ! What 
-- "ill they think of his assertion, that a deiC!tntion 
The London Tima o( March 2nd, contains a Mr. McGrath-For addreu to His B;tcellency would lea\"e here on the 2od of April ; and that 
tho Go,·ernor in CoJ1nciJ, praying that tho dele-
lengthy Jetter fi9mMr. Goldwin Smith, on c'ana- ~ation will not be sent to Canada to c~nfer on an election would be held in the spring! 
cliu.uf'ain, !rom which we quote th& following, the question o( confederation, without the coa- Mr. Morine has been thwa.rted. How fortunate 
which hu 10me significance at the present time: eent of the Legislature. that such an (lboo1o:ious, indiscreet, 'iolent person 
uycur correapondent saya that the Government Mr. Bood-On motion of ho~. member (l)r Pia- ~as been the Titus. Oates or this plot. n ut the 
•- • all h b centia, Mr. McGrath, for the adoption of at{ danger is not O\"Cr. It will bebo'"e the earnest 
•CUIJlll« t e y-electiont, and will have a addreu to His Ex:ellency the Governor in 
ma.Jc!d&1 ol60 in Parliament. Ju 1 have said Council to be proposed by him relative to a men who have a atake in the country, to organize 
that tM IDOftmeDt in Cavour ot commercial anion delegation beintr sent to Canada to confer on and be ready for anything that !may be sprung 
ie J10t a putJ ~~nt, this hu 110 cijrect bear- the question or Contederation, to move in upon them. In f.&co of a determined people the 
iDIOil the proareaa o( our cause. But bow are ameDdment the following reaolutiou :- Premier is too honest and prudent to send a 
•'--'- -'-....a.!-- ~-=-..:~, Wherea.~, the gonmment hne decided to respond delegation to Ottawa to make terms for the sale 
.._ .. I """ICU · In addreaing the elec.- to the inntation of the government of Canada 
toa a rew da)'l ago a Government candidate to send a de.legation to Ottawa t~ diseuse terms o( the country. If there is DO country to barter, 
aaid a-" The people o( Qaeen'a county want o( union between this colony and the Dominion. we do not want to ask n price. If we can go\"ern 
railwaya and other public woru, and they all ~nd toht rt:tU, the said invitation requests' that oorseh·es we do not wl\nt to enquire of the Cana-
kDow the policy o( the Government regarding the delegation should be sent at an early date, diana how much they nill give to manage tho 
niltra)'l i.e h'berat It a Government supporter and the parliament of Canada will close during country for us. Be this as it mo.y; we repeat the 
May. 
is elected, 'any reuonable request will be grant- And whereas it is desirable that the terms agreed will or the people is the supremo law, and if the 
ed ; it rats entirely with the Go~emment candi- upon by the parliament or C&llada should be people show the Premier that they 'Yant no dele-
date what ill be done. The Government will officially published for the in(or~Qation of the galion he will regard their wishes more than the 
t d II t K' ( h . hbo . people of this colony be(ore the approachlng frirnds in his camp, who arc only too willina to P0 eDCOurage an 08 er 10g t e netg unng departure of the fishermen to the Labrador, in ~ 
county), and unless Queen's supports the Go- order that they may be able to fully consider stab him polilically to the heart. These false-
vernment candidate abe has no right to ask Cor the question of entering the Federal r nion. hearted colleagues of his will take the fil"8t oppor· 
publicworb." The local C~nservative journal R t aofved,- That it is the opinion of this house tunity to strike him down, if bot by their own, 
poinSS the appeal by adding :-" Since Queen's that tho said delegation should proceed to then loy the " iter hands of their accomplicc8• 
.baa a railway proiect m '"iew, the St. John Val- Ottawa not later than the 15th instant, and _ _ ~~-~ .. - · - ---
J should return in time- to permit of the publi- ,. 
ley road, it doubtless will find it to its interest to cation of ite report before the lst day of June The Debate Last Hven1·ng. return a aupporter of the Administration." This next. 
is not an exceptional case ; it is the normal ' This last motion was an amendment to Mr. 
practice of the GoTemment, avowed by ita sup- Bond's, and meant that instead of sending the 
portere with astonishing (rankness. To carry delegation at once it ahould be left to the E x-
Nova Scotia at the last election promises of pub- ecutive to decide the time of their going. On ita 
lie expenditure were held out the fulfilment o( being put, the house divided 0:1 it, and the fol-
which, it "f\U roughly computed, would have lowtf!g the resul t : 
taken over 10 millions of dollars. One election For the amendment : The bon. the Premier, 
w~ earned by the votes of the Red Indians, the bon. Attorney General, SurYeyor General, 
(To th~itor of the Coloniat. ) 
J> t:Au IR, Lut e\"ening's debate In the 
House upon the delegation question, was the 
event of the session. Anti·Conkderatcs had the 
satisfaction or seeing who are \,ith us and '\\"ho 
arc against ua. How they tried to "run with tho 
hare and hold with tile hounds." Mr. Greene 
whom a u Conservative" Government had en- Financial Secretary, Chairman of the Boartl of didn't know "hether he \YU a Conlederate now 
franchised in well-founded reliance on their elec- Worb , Messrs. Goodridge, Grieve, Carty, 
toral quaij~, and a f~abricated proclamation wu Hutchins, March, Watson, LcMeasurier, Peters, 
c.irculated calling in the Queen'.• name upon the Bradshaw, Holle, Scott, Greene, Shea, Veitch 
lndiaDI to "fOte Mr the Go'"emment candidate. and Godden. Against the amendment: Messrs. 
We were told that this proclamation waa a jest; McGrath, Parsone, Bond, McDonnell, Morrie, 
but if it wu, it was full o( bitter meaning. A Callanan and Morinc1 
Tory returning c,ffioe'r had the moral courage to After the am~ndmcnt pueed Mr. McGrath' s 
return tho Goyemment candidate under pretext motion waa put and Toted for by the same gtn-
of a legal quirk, when the Opposition candidate tlemcn who voted aga.inat Mr. Grieve's amend-
had the majority of l"Ot~ and the majority at ment, or Mr. Bond's : mendment. Mr. Me-
Ottawa loyally confirmed tbe 0ol"emment can- Grath's tnotion waa thus loat, Mr. Bond's waa 
didate Ua. hia~at, which h6'l,.eld through the not put at all, and the position now is that a 
enniac ~e~aion, though t prnaure of public delegation may or may not be sent when 
oplaion at last foroed him to resign. I mention- tbo executi"fe deem fit. It is questionable 
d beron tbal on the ne of tbe Jut general elec· juat now whether the delegation will be 
tioa the Prime Miniater usembled the protected sent at all or not, but this much may be 
manufaeturera and ft('tiYed !rom thern not onlf aaerted, that no undue hute will be indulged 
.. 
or not. He wu an Anti in '69 .. but he repro· 
sented an Anti-Confederat~ conltituency, 10 he 
"fOted for the amendment to the amendment. 1\tr. 
Shea cut all the reaponaihility upon' the govern-
ment, tho legislature had nothing to do with 
it. ?rtr: Callahan is sound. • He would 
"fOI.e for Mr. McGrath's motion. Mr. Scot~ after 
repeated Tisite to some of his constituents among 
the spectatore, made a wry face, and declared he 
would not bo " inftuenced" by any parties outa.ide 
or the hoUIC, noi ~ called to aCC9unt for «ny-
thing he thought fit to do upon the queetion, for 
although he would yield to no man in wanting to 
know the •• ~,. he wished hU CODJtituentj to 
undentand he wu ~to11181Usownjudgment. 
Vef1 ell, Mr. Scott, ,.-e know whue.you are I! 
and the Mrtl-ConieC!ento Leatuo will t•ke care 
of yo.t at the next el~tilm_! ! The way of the 
trimmer is hard. M'r. Dond, Qlough an Anti-
Confederate, wished to be unde~tood that the 
discu111ion wael making busioeu panicky, 
the country wu in a state of deplorable 
d titution, if you hdd a bad fishery thu year you 
m o into Ootlf'&leh.tion (u if Confederation 
would 1 re good fij heries !) and he wanted to 
know, as early as pouible, w'hat price could 
be had when we did go into Confedera-
tion. He also wished it to be understood t}lat he 
waa in 'that houa~ for the bonefit of the people, 
~nd that he would not b3 influenced by outside 
p~rties, that was only parish politicto, and his con-
stitueata should not control him! \'ery well, 
Mr. Bond, anti-Confederates will take care to 
relegate you to the ranu of the people at lhe 
next election ! Does your constituency exist 
solely that you may show your aptitude for 
quoting the recorda of the house, and poaing as 
tho figure-head or the Opposition ? Aa the puppet, 
whose wires are worked by the ox-ftour merchant, 
you are to be boug~t by a place on the delega-
tion, in spite of your anti-Confederate mule we 
knciw where you stand. · 
• u Flours" of course was on his teet, pleading 
the cauae or our Canadian loTen with all the 
Tituperation for w~ he ia now eo notoriout. 
Ill discuuing NewloaDdlud interest• he 
alwa,-a pats a crape hat-bud on, or thtlargeat 
di.me:saioDI, and pnpua the (II.Dflal ur&Dp-
ment. or the country, with all the nhemace or 
his nature. • 
At the next elfl:Uon Anti.COntednatn will burJ 
tbia Canadian undertaker in a arne or his o"n 
disging. It wu amusing to eee the wriggling 
of the u t&Jent" Jut night.-but there were eome 
members alow of apecch, and alow or uuer&DCe, 
who did their duty mantully, and uked the 
sehemera what need or a delegation at all ? 
The co .. ntry did not ask (or it, nor a single public 
meeting had been held in its fnor. All the agita-
tion in fa~r of it had a hole-and-comer air about 
it, and amelt of lawyers empty poekets. ' One o( 
the moat straightforward and satisfactory apeechea 
laat night waa that of Mr. Morris, who declared 
that a large majority of his constituents were 
Anti-Confederates, and as this wu a na1ional, 
.and QOt local, question he should obey their voice 
upo~ it. 
Mr. Bond and others were very irn.p.rea~ive 
upon tbe idea that the Legislature had no 
authority to say that the delegation should not 
go, but failed to note that in that case thi legis-
lature had no authority to say that it sh~ld go. 
No DELEO.lTJo:s-, Sir! Let that be the watch· 
word of the Anti-Confederate party. Yours, etc, 
,t. 1ohn'"• April 10 X. 
------· "~~~------1 
THE I RIGHT SPIRIT. 
Mr. B~arns' R~DlY to "Tol~~aam." 
- ·-( To tile Editor of the Colonut.) 
I> r~\n SJR : - Having bad the unusual honor of 
ha\' in~ a lcadir:g editorial article of a column and 
a half in the Telegram of Saturday last, deYott:d 
expressly to my political vic1ve a~ contained in a 
telegram from Halif,n:, sent by me to that p:~.pcr, 
yo~ will, pcrhap3, ·allow me the favor of your 
columns for a reply to the strictures of that arti-
cle. In the first place I deprecate the idea of 
being considered a politician, as my bu8iness and 
proclivities otherwise forbid it. Tbe del!p!.tch 1 
sent from Halifu was written hurriedly, for the 
news of Confederation being mooted here at all 
was a great surprise to me. I arrived at Hulifu 
from Baltimore a day preYious, and was greatly 
surprised to hear from sc,·eral friend1, o( 1/Jrd 
Lansdowne's dc1patch to our Go'"eraor. I t wM 
much talketl df at the time. The sympathy men-
tioned in the fi rst paragraph was the natural ex-
pre!sioo of those friends who had been ' old in to 
Confederation in theirown country, and [thought 
we were going to be treated similarly here. U ndcr 
the circumstances I think I was justified tn 
making my humble protest agains t that meam re. 
The busine111 men of Ha.lifu ht.Te no fun in them 
to poke_ at anybody after fourteen yeare experience 
of Confederat ion. 'Vith regard to the sentence 
" n porttd Confederation for ::'<lewfoundland,'' it 
was not on hearsay, or mere talk, but afU!r mak· 
ing myself acquainted with the position of tbd 
question here by a eueful peruul of leading ~arti­
cles in some of tho Halifu papers, warning us 
tl~t to be entrapped into tht: meuure. I also 
considered myself competent to form an opinion 
on the subject from having trave!led a good delil 
iq Non Scotia, and coeversed with rich and poor 
on this eamo subjtet and c~uld see plai6ly the 
circnmstances of busineas men, and I feared the 
question wu being hurried through in an alarm-
ing way, as when I len thtre wts no talk of it. 
1 only wish that a majority of our young men 
had travelled u I ha\·e done, through a great 
part of Nova Scotia, and see for themaelna the 
condition of that people-they would hnc only 
one word to ny on the matter and that woul~ 
certainly be-No Ovt~fcderali.on on any term• . 
'Ve are free and free we will remain; eternal 
ngilance is the price of liberty ! It may be " re-
markable thing for the writer of the article in 
queation, to pay five dollArs for a mtauge or 
an,thins elat, but it is no ""'1 remarkable Cor 
\ 
. l 
me aa I am in the habit of paying for everything 
I have. He can relieve his anxiety on the acoro 
of my countrymen, "by the assur~nce I gife him, 
that tho expenditure or thattive dollars will de-
pri\'C no COUntryman or mine, .of a brl. o( flour 
he would otherwise han ; on the contrary, he 
hopea that expenditure is not lost, u this con 
trO\"eray may he the means o ( saving thousands 
of dollars to my countrymen that' otherwlao they 
wou 1d not have under Cofederation. 
I have no axe to grind, but merely like other 
citizens ~ho wish to retain the independer:ce c.f 
our countr}· to transmit to our deacendanta ta we 
"receivtd it. Canadian Oppcsition a~tents ha'"e 
not money enough to purcha!e my adhesion to 
their YiCwl!, if they \\"tTe not my q"'n from con 
\'ic~ion. All this ~tuff &bout.Grit igen~, etc., is 
mere twaddle, unworthy or a respectable news 
pa_per to u!e. \\.ith regard to this third para 
graph, .his logic is. entirely at f.ult, his promises 
false and .his conclusion un!ound. He eaya: 
11 To try and save a country lufvre a c-tunlry i1 
lo4( is Qui~:otic." I say a country cannot be 
sued at all after it is loet; it is too late to sne 
it then. TQ avert misfortune is to aue from rais 
(ortune, and in this aenae my language is pro~ 
And his mere sophistry. 
With regard to hu fourth paragraph anen 
atarring, what I meant to conny wu that the 
conclftion • o( the people WU a aJariah ODe 
for they are Yi.rtqaJ, ir aot nomiDal 
at.na. They toil and drudlf'• and aeem 
none the Latter for their hard work. Tbe)o are 
literally to zed dote II to tlae groK•cl. Ill IDIWU 
to his fiCth parACf&ph, free acceu to the markell 
or the world, I know we han it aow, but would 
we hant it under Ccmf"ederatioD? Thia Ia why I J 
eta ted this tact ; we hl"fe it aad we me&ll to ke.p 
it. Ria mnaru on thia are stnMlna, Canada is 
in her teens u. a food producin9 country, and it 
means life or dtaJh to ua to ketp our markels 
open, as at present. Canada would ehul oat our 
im~rts from America or put on a prohibitor} 
ta.rilr, u, for instance, pork imported in the Do 
minion pays a duty of 82.50 per buret. They 
now import this article from the States, not being ) 
able to raise enough to supply their own fisht r-
men with anything like the quantity required. My 
to the sixth ia, that had he been courteous 
enough to publish my telegrana be would 
he.ve had the proof~ ere this. 1 gi1·e him 
some here, but the editor o( the Tt:le!Jram hu 
been furnished with proof~ sufficient to conrinre 
the most sceptical of the folly or Confederation in 
our circumstances. 1 leave the CoLONIST to lln-
sw~r his fi nal paragraph. The discourtesy is aa 
much )e,·clled at me as 1\t him, I admit ; but, r.s 
1 hn'"e b~en so lengthy in my explanation, I don't 
want to protract the matter. Neither do I more 
than allude to his prcl i'minary obserntion about 
n " pc~on," only that I conceire a strar>!Jtr, and 
not the cdito~ of the " Telegram," to b~ tbc 
writer of the article. I could say a · good deal 
more and lun·e been CO:lstrained to write 
th is in de~nce of "hat I conceh·e to be my ri!Jhl 
of fnedom ,'b~pr~sion , and I now t.ake my 
feave ot the Eubject , as I ha,·e neithk tbe time 
nor the inclination to prosecute the m.atter further, 
at all events fvr the prei'Cnt , belicd ng that Coo-
federation is dead for the nonce; but I shall at 
all timW' b3 prepared to fight tbe matter to the 
bitter end as f"r as my finar.ci .. t condition If ill 
permit. Yours, etc , 
GEO. E. DEAlt~ ·. 
"t. J ohn'P, April !l, 1 ~ S. 
-----· ~~-~·· -----
Special to the Colonist. 
-----..·-
J,OSS 01'' .\ SEALING SCHOONER 
- ·-T u.T Co' •:, lW~t e\'eninf! . 
Dowers schooner, belonging to Conche, '' "' 
lost off Capo J ohn, on Friday, she had eij:ht 
hundred seal11 on board; all hand, arc ~arc: 
wind _E .N.E., 11trong ; wcather .dull. 
LOCAl~ AND OTllE R ITEl\1 S. 
-~~· Thrown l"pon tho World,"' nt tlw T . . \ . 
hall, toni~;ht. Rcscn ·c•l se-nt~, SO Cf'nts: ~JIIrr.• . 
20 rcnU!, ond porquetle, 10 ceut.s. UJ' Ifl. la ___ ... _ __ _ 
Tho clerk, and cltrk 1\SSil!tant of the Assembly, 
took two out of the three prize' io the sealing lot· 
tery, in the clerk's office. 
Remember the Tea Meeting and Enter~nmcr.t 
this evening at St. Patrick's Hall. Among tho e 
taking part are Miss Fisher, Miss J ardine anal 
Miss Le:'lteasurier. A good time may be e:tpcctctl. 
----+·---
As many who are unable to be present at St. 
Thomaa's Tea Meeting during the early part of 
tho evening, have expressed a wi~h to attend 
later, we hav9 been requested to announce that a 
limited number of persons will be admittec.\ at 8 
o' clock, .on paying the small admission fee of 
twenty cenu at the door. 
BIRTHS. 
CLliSEY.- On tho 4th inst., tho wiCe of Mr. John 
Clune\'. or 1\ ROn. 
f DEATHS. ~ 
~ASAOR.-At Logybay, tbis moriling. Rftrr 
1\ ahOTt iJineea, Thomas. eJdtet SOn O( JnroOS and 
lftu"garct Kavanagh, aged 27 r ears. Funeral on 
Thui&day. from llia late rcsldenco ; friends nrc 
rf11pectfu\ly invited to nttend. 
WKm.- Last night, Robert Weir {Builder), n 
natl"fe of Glugow and 00 years. Funeral {roo' 
hia l~te r~ide,n9(!, ' Alfan SquAre an(l New Oowrr 
Street on tomorrow (Wedneeday)J nt 3 Jl· 111• 
Friends nr in'"ited to attend without nny Curt her 
inUmaUon . 
